Aspects of fatty acid metabolism in vascular endothelial cells.
Long-chain fatty acids are an important source of energy in vascular endothelium. Their oxidation is stimulated by carnitine and inhibited by blockage of the mitochondrial respiratory chain. Excess fatty acid can be reversibly stored as triacylglycerol in the cells. Cultured vascular endothelial cells, in contrast to cardiac vascular endothelium in the intact heart, take up and intracellularly degrade artificial chylomicrons (intralipid enriched with apolipoprotein C-II) but not natural chylomicrons. Fatty acids not bound to albumin, such as those generated from chylomicrons in the lipoprotein lipase reaction, although initially a good source of substrate for beta-oxidation, endanger heart function. Fatty acid excess initiates the breakdown of the endothelial barrier between the vascular lumen and interstitium; it may precipitate edema formation, lead to insufficient oxygenation and finally cause loss of heart function.